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I Gilliland Is
On Conten
Keeps Lav

Warrenton attorney James D.
Gilliland has won his second
battle in a month in his fouryear-oldfight to keep from beingdisbarred o n charges
levied by the North Carolina
Bar Council.
Charges brought by the Bar

Council that Gilliland had
committed a deliberate and

' calculated fraud upon the
Court in connection with an
application for Naval duty and
as a result should be disbarred
were discissed by Judge Wal^ter J. Bone on Saturday.

*" The former Warrenton solicitor,who won an acquital on
charges of fraud and perjury
during a special court term
held here last month was found
guilty of contempt of court
charges and was fined $250 by
the Ninth District Jurist.
The Bar Council had sought

to have Gilliland disbarred by
Judge Bone on charges that
Gilliland had committed a fraud
by asking for a tour of active

duty with the U. S. Navy aftei
hi.s disbarrment trial had been
set for the May term of War

Norlina Girl
Four-Year S<
A Norlina High School grad

uate has been given a four
year scholarship to Eastern
Carolina College, Greenville
where she will enter school
this fall.

Miss Carol Felts of Norlina
a 1660 graduate of the Nor
Una High School, has beer
notified by the North Carolina
Veterans Commission that sh<

=* has been awarded the scholarT ship.
There are four classes a

these scholarships and onl]
' ten were awarded in trie en

^ tire state in Miss Felt's class
* * Among other things the sehol

arship is based on leadershi]
and scholarship as shown ii
high school.
The scholarship entitles Misi

Felts to free tuition, a reason
able room and board allowance
and such other items and in
stitutional services as are em
braced within the institutions
matriculation fees and othe:
special fees and charges re
quired to be paid as a condi
tion to remaining in saic

_ school and pursuing the cours<
of study selected. It does no
include beek fees. This scholar
ship does not extend for
period longer than four years
which years need not be son
secutive.
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Mr. and Mrs. Willie Felts o

Norlina, has been active in thi
work of the Rainbow Girls
and particularly active in thi

Warrenton I
Awards At (
Warrenton firemen who lef

here on last Monday to atten<
the 70th annual convention o
the North Carolina Colore<
Volunteer Firemen's Associa
tion in Tarboro returned ti
Warrenton on Thursday after
noon of last week.
Every year since 1889, War

ronton has had an officer ii
the association. Past officer
were John S. Plummer, Preal
dent; Baker Plummer, Vic<
President, and President; am
Peter Collins, Recording Sec
rotary Present officers an
Harvey Brown, Chief Marshall
Cleveland Anderson, statisticiai
and assistant recording secre
tary; and McCarroll Alston, ai
sistant treasurer and a mem
ber of the auditing committee

H In competition with othe
£' tin companies of the stata

Werrenton woo: second prim
no, in the Truck Race; $2C

K third prize In the Long Raw
and $10 for the Best Dresse.

[ Company. At the dance Wed
nesday night a member of th

I reel team held the lueky ticke
Ri. food for $10.Ifc Wilson Bed Rot Rose Rea

Company won the Champtnr

Q
Subscription Price $3.00
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rcn County Civil Court. jn
As a result oi the training, prthe disbarment car% was con- ^

Jtinued and was subsequently p(called at a special court term n(
which commenced June 20. re
At this trial, a jury found n

jGilliland not guilty of charges a
of unethical conduct and the n,
Bar Council gave notice of
appeal to the Nrrtli Carolina
Supreme Court.
The contempt of court

charges arose over the fact ^that Gilliland, a lieutenant
Commander in the Naval Re
serve, accepted orders to un- jndergo two weeks of training ..
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MISS CAROL FELTS 3
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| voik of the Norlina Baptist
Church. The Rev. Malcolm Hutton,pastor of the church, said £

j this week that she is the i
youngest member of the church :j1 ever to hold the office of financialsecretary of the church.

-1 In addition, she is president
of the Young Peoples Sundayf School Class, teacher of the

: Beginners Class in Training
, Union, and is president of the
; Young Woman's Association.

'iremen Win

Convention
t meeting was opened by L. B.
i Barens of Greenville, Associaftion president.
i Dr. Milton D. Quigless introi-duced Mayor Herbert L.Bailey,
» who welcomed the delegates.
The response was made by L
H. Hall of Salisbury.
McCarroll Alston responded

i to remarks by City Manager,J William B. Howard, and Chief
j. of Police, Jack R. Spruill.
e Other welcomes were ex1tended by Rev. E. Everett
Lewis on behalf of city "churchIes and Dr. M. A. Ray on bo;half of business and profession-

« ! IUVII U1 1 UUVIU.

Guest speaker was Sherman j1k Pickard, Dir ector of Fire I
h Training Service, North Caro-ll
' Una Insurance Department, 11
r Raleigh. The program also in-1
>, eluded a brief history of the I
I. association by J. N. Lyon of 1
I. (See FIREMEN, page 1«>
i "pinnell la Hospital
V Mr J. K. Pinnell of Alton
a is in Warren General Hospital B
t recuperating from a broken ,1

leg sustained in a fall at the .
1 home of his daughter. Mrs. I. '

a H. Andrews, on Sunday around '

noon. His condition is report- «

iy «d m bslng satisfactory. c
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lighway Dept. jjieeks Cost Of
lurles Hill Bridge
The State Highway Commis- |j
on wants to have accurate j|
formation on the Curies Hill goposal before making a final I
jcision on a location of a pro- I
)sed bridge across the Roa- I
)ke River, Sam Beard, public 11

lations officer with the State
ighway Commission, said in
letter to the editor of this
?wspaper this week.
Commission engineers, he
lid, are looking into the estiatedcost of placing a bridge
>ssing the Roanoke at Curies
ill.
Beard said highway surveys
the Robinson Ferry crossing

idicate total cost would be in
le neighborhood of $750,000,
id it is the State Highway
epartmcnt's feeling that the
urles Hill crossing would be ?
least a quarter of a million *

allars more. *

Highway engineers indicated
a recent meeting of interest- a

1 citizens at Littleton that thej
>sts of the Curies Hill cross-M
ig would be at least $300,000,
at that was before any actual)
trvey of the site was made,
Littleton citizens are trying
have the site for the bridge ^

tanged from Robinson Ferry
rnssing to Curies Hill site,
ith other citizens, particular- '

in the Macon. Warrenton

nd Norlina area, trying toj
nep the crossing at Robinson
erry.
At the Littleton meeting a

etition was produced showing
le signatures of a number of
oanoke Township citizens purortingto favor the Curies
fill crossing. Subsequently
nother petition has been signdby Roanoke Township cittensfavoring the Robinson
'jftry crossing. In the second
tRionr=whic>r-has been for^f

rarded to the State Highway
tommissioh, several of the
Igners repudiated their origialsignatures Javoring the
urles Hill .site, h
Littleton advocates claim that

le Curies Hill crossing would
etter develop the Gaston
ake for recreational purposes
nd would serve more people.
This claim is denied by advo-jates of the Robinson Ferry

Lte who base their claim for!
tie site primarily on that it
rould better enable Roanoke'
'noinchin Kitlfanc tn mo/ik ttio

Dunty seat of Warren County,
nd let Warren County agen-|
les better serve the citizens!

(See BRIDGE, page 10)

Edith Wyiie Craft, three-yeartillCraft, of Norlioa, is shown h
he caught with « broken cane
ond on July 4. The child was f
nd Mrs. Tommie Hooker. The g
a about twoand one-half hours
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Vaughan Baptist Church, whic
ind revival services will be helt

Vaughan Bapi
And Homecor
Homecoming services will be

icld at the Vaughan Baptist!
Church on Sunday, July 24,!
beginning with Sunday School
ind a church service in the
iiorning and dinner on the
grounds, followed by an af-;
:ernoon service.
Revival services will begin

in the church on Sunday night
and continue through the
week with services each night
3« "7AK n'nlnnW

The homecoming service on',
Sunday morning will mark the
first Sunday the congregation
uf i he Vaughan oHuicIi h»:
worshipped in the new building,which was completed this
week. The Rev. H. Leroy
Stewart, pastor of the church,
i»ald Una. this now church is.,
'he first building program undertakenby the church since
1897.
The Rev. Garland Hendricks,professor of ChurchCommunityDevelopment and

director of field work of the
Southeastern Baptist Seminary
at Wake Forest, will be the
?uest preacher at the homecomingservice on Sunday
morning. Mr. Hendricks is a
former pastor of the Littleton,
Enterprise, Vaughan and Gard
ner's Baptist churches in War-

i
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.Id daughter of Mr. .nd Hn
olding i ftve.pound bu which
»le In Tommlc Rooker'a firm
thing with her lather and Mr.
roup canght M poundt of flth
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:h was completed this week
i on Sunday. (Staff Photo)

tists To Ha\
(ling In Theii

ren County, where he serv>
from 1937 through 1940. F
many months in more rece
years Mr. Hendricks was a o
umnists for The W a r r e
Record and other North Cai
lina newspapers.
The afternoon homecomii

service will be held at 2 p.
with the Rev. Charles Barth
omew, the Rev. Ed Green ai
the Rev. J. W. Green servii
as speakers. Mr Bartholom<
and Mr. Green are former p;
tors of the Vaughan chur<
and Mr. Riggan was ordain
and- Itcmtsi'd t>y The.Vaugh
Baptist Church.
The Rev. R. W. Jenkins, pi

tor of West End Bapt:
Church of Henderson, will
ihp guest preacher at the
vival service at 7:45 p.
Sunday and at the same ho
through the week. He is
native of Dolrun, Ga., a gra
uate of Mercer University ai
Southeastern Baptist Semina
at Wake Forest. He has be<
pastor of the Hendersi
church for the oast sevi

years.

Majorettes Neede
For Local Band
Three new majorettes a

needed to complete the maj<
ette squad for the Jo]
Graham High School Bar
Ginger Tucker, chief maj<
ette, announced yesterday.

Miss Tucker said that ti
outs will be held Saturdi
July 23, in front of the gyi
All girls wishing to parti
pate are asked to be at fl
gym at 10 o'clock Saturd
morning.
The girls will be judged

the teachers.
Present majorettes, in ad<

tion to Miss Tucker, are Bet
Baxter and Faye Gunn. Ca
didates may contact these gii
for help in baton twirling ai
strutting.

Warrenton Defeal
Warren Plains
The effective pitching a|

hitting of Billy Benson ga
the Warrenton Pony Leage i
first victory over Warr<
Plains in a game played
Macon on last Saturday aft<
noon.
Benson struck out 15 at

was credited with a home ri
and a triple.
Warrenton came from t

hind in the fifth to tie tl
game 5-5, and with the baa
leaded in the seventh, Pf
Carroll lined a single to rig
field to score the winning ru

Warrenton will again me
Warren Plains tomorrow aft<
noon, July 23, at Macon.

OA 8emtf Ffmlc
Mrs. Sidney Fleming, Mi

Forest Barrett, Mr. and Mi
Egerton Rideout and M
James Short accompanied t
Cub Scouts of Den 3 to C
ford Park on Friday afterno
where thsy enjoyed swimmii

mm
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'"I2n ...........

Mr. Parker's Brother
It was incorrectly stated in

{J this newspaper last week that
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Parker
have returned from Salisbury,
Md.. where they attended ther funeral of Mrs. Parker's broth,or. The sentence should have? read Mr. Parker's brother,id,

Stew Sale
I The ladies of Jerusalem
Methodist PhliroH Ufill c

^K""3"'

rn' a Brunswick stew at the home
l" of Mrs. Joe Riggan in Wise

|1g on Friday, July^ 22.Tho ctpw

ay -which will be ready at noon,
will sell for 75c per quart.
Proceeds will be used for the
church.

ii- Reams Attending Camp
sy County Agent Frank W.
n" Reams left on Saturday for"Is Fort Gordon. Ga., where held will attend Reserve Officers

summer camp for two weeks.

Named Director
Bignall Jones, editor of The

Warren Record, was elected a
director of the North Carolinald Press Association at its meetingat Asheville last week. Helts will fill out the unexpireden term of the late W. C. Manatning of Wiliamston. Ashleyir* Futrell of Washington was
named president.

id
in Attending School

Howard Jones, III, who re-

sTTTTTITTTen fromKort George H.
»e Meade, Md., on July 8, left on
esj Wednesday morning for Chapel
te Hill where he is attending
ht summer school at the Univern.sity of North Carolina.

£ MYF To lNt
The Methodist Youth Fellowshipof the Vtra Sub-districtKill meet on Sundey

a. evening at 6:30 at Weiley
a. Memorial MethodLt Church,
u. An interesting program haa
) been planned which includes
X- a discussion by Miss Anneli
on Inkerolnen and Mlaa Perkkongliiaa Pltkennen on life In tfcslr

native land, Finland. A
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Emily B. Person Is I
Home Ec. Teacher I

Miss Emily Burt Person of en by The News and Observer H
I.ouisburg has accepted a posi-ias Tar Heel of the Week. She
lion as Home Economics Teach-; was selected in the first volume
er in the John Graham High of Who's Who Araoiig AmerlSchooland began her duties can Women in 1959, and has
on last Friday. just completed three years H

She succeeds Mrs. Patricia service as a member oi the
Hudspeth, who will make her legislative committee of the
home in Hayesville where her'American Home Economics Ashusbands,the Rev. F. Mason sociation. Miss Person is a

nuuspein, nas accepted the] memoer ot Delta K.appa Gampastorateof a church. ma sorority.
Miss Person, who was home Miss Person said yesterdayeconomics teacher at John that her love of WarrentonGraham from 1942 to 1946, is made her willing to come to a

presently commuting from her! smaller school and that shehome in Louisburg. She will was very happy to again be '

attend the North Carolina here.
Home Economics Teachers Con-j __________ference in Greensboro the week HH
of August 1. After the end of

conference she move
to Warrenton where she will

and

Since leaving Warrenton, H
Miss Person has taught in the H
schools of Tarboro, Southern
Pines. Washington, and Dur- m
ham. and during those years
Vine iron monn

In 1948 she was elected Pres"!|^Sidcnt of the North Carolina 9
Vocational Teachers Associa- I
tion. and in 1955 was chosen
as president of the North CarolinaHome Economies TeachcrsAssociation. During the'
time she was in Washingtoni
and Tarboro she served as
supervising teacher in East
Carolina College in Greenville.1

s *'*'
- -<^9R5iaRIflK:

In March. 1957. she was chos- EMILY BURT PERSON

Linwood Ayscue Named
Member FHA Committee

Appointment of Linwood A. of the agency's farm credit <

Farmers Home Administration with local farmers'
county committee was an- Elam said. The other two :
nounced this week by James members are C. P. Pop© of
G. Elam, FHA county super-] Rt. 1. Macon, and Leonard M

visor for Wnrren County. Bender of Rt. 2, Norlina.Ayscue owns and operates a Pope will serve
v
as committee 3

general farm in TheVteksboro chairman.during the.next.community. He is active in 1961, fiscal year. ,both church and school af- Each member is appoilti$»||Hfairs. His knowledge of the for a 3-year term. Ayafe^pj^|everyday problems of farm succeeds William H.- BendijOT^Hpeople will help him to better whose term expired this year.p|Hserve the needs of farm fam- The commiUee determines 1ilies in Warren County Elam the eligibility 0f individual a*said. Married to the former plants for all types of loans.Miss Spruill Ayscue, they have ajso revieW8 borrowers' pro? jtwo children at home, Eugenei gress an£j aids the county sup* andJohnny. ervisor in adapting the agen-Two other members make cy»s jQan policies to condition*up the three-member commit-, faced by farmers in this area, itee which works with Members are selected and ap- Icounty supervisor to see that|pointed so that ag far ^the best possible use is made sjbjei different areas or neigh-
borhoods are represented. \Warren Roads The Farmers Home Admllt- I

AC U*l* J istration makes annual or to: ||Ar0 otabllizea termediate term loans to|
. ... pran ers who need adequate fond* iSSeveral miles of Wmn

b equipment and Bee- ICounty ror .s have been «Tad.| and , ,em lMn<ed and stabilized and other, or ^ houses and 1roads seal.toitod during
jjjcntinl farm hitiVlhiilpast month, according to a! .© purchase or imvrori flNorth Carolina Highway Com- land sui^bie for J,S1°LlPOrt C°Venn,! I t*tm operations.

Among the roads graded andl. 11 also advances credit to -M
stabilized in Warren County farmers °r their. non-profit as- i
were 3.9 miles of the road 0.2 soclations to establish and ettS |
mile east of Vaughan, leading ^ out approvel soU and watat;
from US 158. and 2.7 miles of conservation practices, and to A
the road 0.4 miles south of mstaU and improve irrigation «
Elberon, leading from US 401. and farmstead water fadttti*. J

Straight seal retreatment ' I* foM
was completed on 10.7 miles I
of the Warrenton-Polkton Road,
No. 1600-1610 and 1625; 4.2 I
miles of Jessie Shearin Road I
No. 1350 from US 158 to road I
1509; 4?2 miles of Old King I
Road, No. 1300, 1305 and 1306, H
from Wise to Oakvllle; 7.6
miles of Oine Road, No. 1231, I
1210 and 1208, from Norlina to
the Virginia line; 4.5 miles of H
Harristown Road, No. 1325 I
from US 158-A to US 158; and I
3.6 miles of Lickskillet Road H
No. 1620 from road 1625 to I
T.irlrclrillPt -

The Fifth Division is com- I
posed of Warren, Wake, Frank* I
lin, Durham, Person, Granville H
and Vance Counties.

50th Anniversary |
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. JIMMY ATCOOK.S
-Scouting-. 50th annteartary ton of Mr. and MM, T.

in America will be comment- cock at Elberon, who haafEorateif here by the -wartdh. eertly graduated from th.
largest youth WMrtS^i aorraUve Baptiat Tm^H
fifth National B<g£i|S^HMkfiljlM>y in
boree, which offhMS OWOlia win deliver the eievan Sfl
Friday with rr l)|-m'iHi1tir-Ji morning smmIH
.11 50 atatoa and wTWi.Mho Sulphur spring, Bap
OttUAUUS.


